
LINEAGE

j Blair Childs Cla^^ being: of the age of

5 hereby apply for membership in the Society by right of lineal descent in the following

line from

who was bom in.?A?A^.t..?.^A-^J?i?.^.4..ir.9.r.f..-5-.9*.on the day of 17^^
and died in....^laj.r^-SDU.tb..CflX£>.1.i ns on-the—29 day of..DeceDiber...., 1840

His place of residence during the Revolution was Faixfield-County-r-South -Carolina

He is the ancestor who assisted in establishing American Independence, while acting in the
capacity of soldier in Revolution from C^den pistr^^^

Sputh..Caroljmajt..in.,f^^^^

He married 1) Maraace.t..jauss.ey. 2) ....RacbeJL.UcGxaw

This lineage comes through his | daughter
who married -

I was born in .Columbia County of Eichland.

State of .S.ouJ^...Cax9li^^^^ on the day of
All datea must be given by month, day and year wherever possible, and given names must be stated in full.

1. I am the
f son 01

Riplay Westmoreland Clarkson bom on 7-21-1953

died in on andhis (firsy§| )wife*
Elinor Ragsdale Wylie Clarkson bom on..?;"?.?."?:?^?. in

died in on married on....^H9-...?:5.'...i?§i
2. The said EliD.QX..Bags.4ala.JKy.lia.ClarksQn was the child of

William Jj_inds_a^^ bom on..^" in Trypn/ Nort^_Car^^

died in on and his (first or )wife

Elinor.-G1enn-.Rag-sdale--Wy-Xie- bom on..?.T.l7.-1926 in .Minxxshoro,...South..Caroline
died in on married on....9.\l9.®..?;7./...?:?.^.7.

3. The said JllinQr-.Glenn..Ea.gsdal.e.JttyXie was the child of
WiJJ.i^. Glenn Ragsda^^^^^ bom on....?-.?.7.?.?.-?-.®.?.4...in

died in....WlnnsborOjt„Sputh..Car^pl^^^ on....§."2.9-1.981.....and his (first )wife

Ella.xittle..Smith..Ba.gsdale born on....5.-15.-19Q5..-.in .Wix>XLSb.Qxo,..Couth..CaKQlina

died in..W.iimsbor.Oy„.South..Carpl^^^ on..?.7.2.9-19.7.6 married on....«J.an,...l,...19.2.3.

This short form }8 for the use of those who have, within the first three generations (counting parents as
Gen. 1) an ancestor in the line of a blood-relative DAR or CAR member. Fill out the form only as far as this
joint ancestor.

REFERENCES FOR LINEAGE

Give all authorities for the data here given, including that for the joint ancestor, send one certified, or attested
or photostatic copy of eadi piece of unpublished data. Cite published authorities by title, author, edition, volume
and page.

Give the full name and National Number of the relative whose line is being used. If the papers of this
member are "dosed," permission to copy must accompany this paper.

Will of Thomas Blair, F.C. Paid for duty in Militia 1782 No. 258, Lib.O
Cemetery Record, F.C. National Number 468942
Fairfield County, South Carolina, Fairfield Co., S.C., Judge Probate Records,
Cemetery Ins. (1950), 81, 8078, 468942 Apt. 72, File 28...1941

Thomas Blair in Militia as soldier in Soc. Settlement Thomas Blair Estate.
1782. Fairfield Coxinty in Camden District.

Thomas Blair in 1790 Census, Camden District.
Stubs to Indents S.C. Historical Commission,

Book 0-Q, page 49 - National Nos. 468942, 470503, 518010, 460942, 558159
,, 1. 4. (CAR 101887)Signature of applicant

Must be tn appUeant'e oum handwnitng.

Name of applicant
Signed by parents or guardian when apptieant is too young to sign.



LINEAGE

T Blair Childs Clarkson being of the age of
*

5.monUisjji^iac hereby apply for membership in the Society by right of lineal descent in the following

line from

who was bom the day of 17^2
and died in....^lair*..Son.tti.Car£>jLijia on-the 29 day of-Deceinber...., 1840

His place of residence during the Revolution was Faxxf-xeld-Covuity,—South-Carolina

He is the ancestor who assisted in establishing American Independence, while acting in the
capacity of

South Carolina

soldier in Revolution from Camden District (Fairf

n Militia in 1782^

He married 1) 2) ....Rach^-McCraw

This lineage comes through his | d^ghter
who married -

I was born in .Columbia County of Richland.

State of Sp.uth.Ca^ on the day of AlW.®
All dates must be given by month, day and year wherever possible, and given names must be stated in full.

1.1 am the

Riplay Westmoreland Clarkson on.-Z".^.-!.^?.^.^ in

died in on and his (firsy§| )wife*
Elinor Ragsdale Wylie Clarkson bora on..?:"?.?."?;?™ in

died in on married on....^V19.*...A?.'...A?..®.A
2. The said Elinffr..Bag.§.4.a.i.e...Wy.Uft..Gl.ark§Qn was the child of

William^ Lindsa^^ .bora on..^.r.26r.A?26 in

died in on and his (first or )wife

Elinor-Glenn-Ragsdal^-Wylie born on..2-17.-1926 in .WinnsbQrQ#.-SQuth..Carolinc
died in on married on

8. The said JElinQr..Glenn..BagsdaLe.JayJ.ie was the child of
Willi^..Gleim,,Rag^^^^^ bora on....?-.?.7.?.?.r.?-.®.?.^...in ^

died in....WinnsborOx...SQuth„Cajra on....§.~29-l.?.8.A—..and his (first )wife

Ella.Xittle..SiDith..Ra.gsdLal.e. born on....5.-15.-19Q5....in .Wijmsb.oxo,..CQUth..CaKQlina

died in..^.i.nnsbpr.Ox..8Quth..C.aTO on..2.7.29-19.7.6 married on....J.an,...l/...19.23....

This short form js for the use of those who have, within the first three generations (counting parents as
Gen. 1) an ancestor in the line of a blood-relative DAR or CAR member. Fill out the form only as far as this
joint ancestor.

REFERENCES FOR LINEAGE

Give all authorities for the data here given, including that for the joint ancestor, send one certified, or attested
or photostatic copy of each piece of unpublished data. Cite published authorities by title, author, edition, volume
and page.

Give the full name and National Number of the relative whose line is being used. If the papers of this
member are "closed," permission to copy must accompany this paper.

Will of Thomas Blair, F.C. Paid for duty in Militia 1782 No. 258, Lib.O
Cemetery Record, F.C. National Number 468942
Fairfield County, South Carolina, Fairfield Co., B.C., Judge Probate Records,
Cemetery Ins. (1950), 81, 8078, 468942 Apt. 72, File 28...1941

Thomas Blair in Militia as soldier in Soc. Settlement Thomas Blair Estate.
1782. Fairfield County in Camden District.

Thomas Blair in 1790 Census, Camden District.
Stubs to Indents B.C. Historical Commission,

Book 0-Q, page 49 - National Nos. 468942, 470503, 518010, 460942, 558159
^ (CAR 101887)

Signature of applicant
Muai be in applteant'e oum handtonUnff.

Name of applicant
Siffned by parents or gtiardian when appUeani is too young to sign.



LINEAGE

Blair Child^^ bein? of the age of

5 monthsyffiygc hereby apply formembership inthe Society by right oflineal descent in the following

line from

who was bom the day of , 17^2

and died in.....BJLair*..SDUtJEx.CaxoJina. on- the—29. day of..December...., 184Q

His place of residence during the Revolution was Pa-ixfd>eld.County.r-South..Carolina

He is the ancestor who assisted in establishing American Independence, while acting in the
capacity of soldier in Revolution from Camden D

Sputh_Carolinajt^..in

He married 1) .Ma.r3.aj:e.t..Jmiss.ey. 2) ....Rachel.iicGraw

This lineage comes through his | d^ghter
who married

I was born in .Qoluinbia County of Richland.

State of .Sp}?.^...Car_9lir^^^^ on the day of 1.?.?.^.
All dates must be given by month, day and year wherever possible, and given names must be stated in full.

1. I am the
( son 01

Riplay Westmoreland Clarkson on...^".^..'';".^.^.^.^ in

died in on andhis (firsygj )wife*
Elinor Ragsdale Wylie Clarkson bom on..?:7.?.^7.?:?«« in

died in on married on....^H9..-...?:?..'...i?§i
2. The said BliP.Qr..R.aa§.4.ale...Wy.lic..C.l.ftr.k§QR was the child of

William^ Lindsay , bom on..47.26-1926 in

died in on and his (first or )wife

Blinor..Glenn-Ragsdale-.W.yiie bom on..27.1?.-1926 in .WixxnsbQrQ/...SQuth..Carolina
died in - on married on. ..9.Vy?.e. 17./...1?.47.

8. The said JllinQr..Glenn..Bagsdala.JH.yJ.ie was the child of
Willie. Glenn. Rag^^^^^^^ bom on....l.2-29.7.?:8?.4.Jn

died in....\ilnnsborOx..S.Qutii..Carpl.^^^^ on....§.7.2.97.1981....and his (first sak )wife
Ella.iittle..Smith..Ba.gsdsJLe born on....5.r.l5.-19.Q9....in .WJiJUi5b.C)X0.,..£QUth..CarQlina

died in..Wihnsbgroj...SQUth..Car^^^ on..2.7.297.197.6 married on....Ja.n,...1.92.3......

This short form for the use of those who have, within the first three generations (counting parents as
Gen. 1) an ancestor in the line of a blood-relative DAR or CAR member. Fill out the form only as far as this
joint ancestor.

REFERENCES FOR LINEAGE

Give all authorities for the data here given, including that for the joint ancestor, send one certified, or attested
or photostatic copy of each piece of unpublished data. Cite published authorities by title, author, edition, volume
and page.

Give the full name and National Number of the relative whose line is being used. If the papers of this
member are "dosed," permission to copy must accompany this paper.

Will of Thomas Blair, F.C. Paid for duty in Militia 1782 No. 258, Lib.O
Cemetery Record, F.C. National Number 468942
Fairfield County, Soutdi Carolina, Fairfield Co., S.C., Judge Probate Records,
Cemetery Ins. (1950), 81, 8078, 468942 Apt. 72, File 28...1941

Thomas Blair in Militia as soldier in Soc. Settlement Thomas Blair Estate.
1782. Fairfield Coxmty in Camden District.

Thomas Blair in 1790 Census, Camden District.
St\ibs to Indents S.C. Historical Commission,

Book 0-0, page 49 - National Nos. 468942, 470503, 518010, 460942, 558159
/ ^ (CAR 101887)

Signature of applicant -
Must be in appheant'a own handwnttng.

Name of applicant -
Signed by parents or guardian when applieant ts too young to ngn.


